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! !!Asian:American! 1!(3%)! 0!(0%)!





! !!Hispanic! 1!(3%)! 2!(9%)!





! !!Married! 15!(47%)! 2!(9%)!
! !!Divorced! 0!(0%)! 3!(14%)!
! !!Widowed! 0!(0%)! 0!(0%)!





















BAS&Drive& 11.28!±!2.74! 12.09!±!2.22! 10.70!±!2.95! ,1.86! 0.07!
BAS&Fun;seeking& 11.42!±!2.20! 11.83!±!2.17! 11.13!±!2.20! 253‡! 0.11!
BAS&Reward&
Responsiveness& 17.33!±!2.08! 17.76!±!2.02! 17.03!±!2.11! 271‡! 0.20!
BAS&Total& 40.03!±!6.03! 41.69!±!5.44! 38.86!±!6.24! 250‡! 0.10!















&& && N170&latency& N170&amplitude& P1&latency& P1&amplitude&
BAS&Drive& Correlation!coefficient! 0.191! ,0.04! 0.096! ,0.156!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.17! 0.78! 0.49! 0.27!
BAS&Fun;seeking& Correlation!coefficient! 0.274*! 0.061! 0.256! ,0.112!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! <.05! 0.67! 0.07! 0.43!
BAS&Reward&Responsiveness& Correlation!coefficient‡! 0.112! ,0.288*! ,0.133! !,0.309*!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.43! 0.04! 0.34! 0.03!
BAS&Total& Correlation!coefficient! 0.218! ,0.111! 0.098! ,0.225!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.12! 0.43! 0.49! 0.11!
BIS& Correlation!coefficient! 0.044! 0.058! ,0.015! ,0.176!



























Attention& 8.67!±!2.66! 8.86!±!2.95! 8.53!±!2.46! 340.50‡! 0.84!
Motor& 14.02!±!2.66! 15.32!±!2.40! 13.13!±!2.49! 178.5‡! <.01*!
Self;Control& 11.02!±!3.15! 11.91!±!3.31! 10.41!±!2.94! ,1.75! 0.085!
Cognitive&Complexity& 10.56!±!2.52! 11.27!±!2.49! 10.06!±!2.45! 238.00‡! .04*!
Perseverance& 7.04!±!1.97! 7.82!±!2.20! 6.50!±!1.63! 217.50‡! .02*!
Cognitive&Instability& 5.17!±!1.58! 5.36!±!1.29! 5.03!±!1.75! ,0.759! 0.45!
Attentional&Impulsiveness& 13.83!±!3.42! 14.23!±!3.61! 13.56!±!3.32! 322.00‡! 0.596!
Motor&Impulsiveness& 21.06!±!3.67! 23.14!±!3.50! 19.63!±!3.09! 143.5‡! <.001***!
Nonplanning&


































Attention& Correlation!coefficient‡& 0.068& 0.034& 0.108& 0.185&
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.82! 0.81! 0.44! 0.18!
Motor& Correlation!coefficient‡! 0.031! ,0.039! 0.036! ,0.09!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.82! 0.78! 0.79! 0.52!
Self;Control& Correlation!coefficient! 0.023! 0.103! ,0.028! 0.11!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.87! 0.46! 0.84! 0.43!
Cognitive&Complexity& Correlation!coefficient! 0.26! 0.058! 0.148! 0.049!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.06! 0.68! 0.28! 0.73!
Perseverance& Correlation!coefficient‡! 0.226! 0.026! 0.128! 0.197!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.10! 0.85! 0.35! 0.15!
Cognitive&Instability& Correlation!coefficient‡! 0.187! 0.199! .319*! 0.253!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.18! 0.150! 0.02! 0.07!
Attentional&Impulsiveness& Correlation!coefficient! 0.16! 0.145! 0.201! .276*!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.25! 0.30! 0.15! 0.04!
Motor&Impulsiveness& Correlation!coefficient‡! 0.177! ,0.012! 0.129! 0.018!
&& Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.20! 0.93! 0.35! 0.90!
Nonplanning&Impulsiveness& Correlation!coefficient! 0.148! 0.096! 0.058! 0.096!

















Parental&Distress& 24.40!±!8.48! 25.57!±!9.87! 23.37!±!7.11! ,0.864! 0.39!
Parent;Child&Dysfunctional&
Interaction& 17.14!±!6.00! 16.68!±!5.23! 17.62!±!6.76! 227.00‡! 0.92!



















Amplitude& N170&Latency& P1&Amplitude& P1&Latency&
Parental&Distress& Correlation!Coefficient! 0.221! 0.253! 0.066! 0.148!
&
Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.14! 0.09! 0.67! 0.33!
Parent;Child&Dysfunctional&
Interaction& Correlation!Coefficient‡! 0.172! 0.131! 0.084! 0.223!
&
Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.27! 0.40! 0.59! 0.15!
Difficult&Child& Correlation!Coefficient‡! 0.049! 0.138! ,0.027! 0.049!
!! Sig.!(2,tailed)! 0.76! 0.39! 0.87! 0.76!
‡!Spearman’s!rho.!!Correlation!coefficients!that!are!not!denoted!as!such!represent!Pearson’s!correlation!coefficients.!
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Figure&4.!Correlation!between!Parental!Distress!and!N170!Latency,!Pearson’s!r!=!.253,!p=.09.
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